
Pleasc Complctc Front and Back

Visit For: ( ) Pulmonary Care ( ) Slccp Mcdicine Date:

Itcferrcrl By: ( )Dr'. PCP:

Last Namc: First Namc:

lof 8

( ) Self-Referral

]!I I:

Date of Birth:

Address:

Preferred Languagc: N{arital Status: (M) (S) (D) (W)

State: _ ZIP: _

Home Phonc: Ccll Phone:

Work Phonc: Email:

Sex: ( )Malc ( ) i'-cmalc ( ) Transgendcr ( ) Prcfernotto Disclose

Racc: __--Of Hispanic Origin: ( )Yes( ) r'\o ( ) Prefcr not to Disclose

Name:

Citl:

Preferred ?harmacy (Local):

Prcferred Pharmacy (Mail):

phone Numbcr:

Phone Number:

Insurancc I n form ation

(We will necd a copy of your Insurancc Card(s) and 1'our Driver's License. If the subscritrer on the Insursncc Card
is different, please list the name, date ofbirth, and social security number and billing address ofthe subscriber.)

\arnc of Subscriber: Date of Birth:

Social Sccuritv Number: Subscriber Phone:

.Addrcss: 

-CitY:

State: _ZlP: _
Primary Mcthod of Payment: ( ) Cash ( ) Check ( ) Credit Card

(WE ACCEPT ALI, IIIAJOR CREDITCARDS)

q. ".
KW,q-:

Vero Lung Center

John Suen, [lD PA
f735 ll't Ctrcle, Suite 103
Vcro Beach, FL 32960

PII I 772-770-,1888
FAXr 772-770-0190

ffi
Sleep Disorders Florida

Social Sec:_

Spouse: --- Phone: 

-

Crs€ of Emcrsencv. Please Contact:

Relationship: Phone: _
Current Employcr: 

- 

Address:

Citv: State: ZIP:



Plcase Complcte Front and Back

Provider Tvpe: \anrc: Phone Number:
Primary Carc

(If your list cxceeds thc space below, please bring an accurate list with you or attach with your documentation)

Nledication Name: Nledication Dosagc: I\, edication f'requency:

Allersics:
(If your list erceeds the spacc belorv, pltase bring aD accur!te list nith l"ou or attach with your documentstion)

Allergen: Reaction:

2 of8

Care Tcanr

llledication List:
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Pcrsonal Nlcdical Ilistorv

(( irclc All 
.l hIt,\pr)h )

ADIIT) Crohn's Disease I I iatrl Hcrnia Osteopenia/
Osteoporosis

Alcoholisnr COPD/Emphyscma IIigh Cholesterol Parkinson's Diseasc

Allrrgics, Seasonal f)em entia IIIv Peripheral Vascular
Disease

Anemia Depression Ilepatitis Peptic Ulcer

Anxicty Diabetes: I or II I Iypertension Psoriasis

Arrhythmia I rritable Bo$€l (IBS) Pulmonary Embolisnr

,\rthrilis DVT (Blood Clot) Kidnev Disease Rheumatoid Arthritis

Asthma GERD/ Acid Reflur Kidney Stones Seizure I)isordcr

B ipola r Glaucoma l.iver Discase Sleep Apnea

IJludder Problenrs I{ea dac hes l,u pus Strokc

Blccding Problcms Heart Diseasc Macular Degencration Thyrold Disordcr

Ca nccr: Ncuropathy

Other l\lcdical Problems Not Listed Above:

I'ast Surcical IIistorY

Surgeryr Date:

Diverticulitis

Heart Attack (l!tl) Ulcerativc Colitis



) Shelter ( ) Skilled Nursing Facility ( ) Other:

Smoking/Tobacco Usc: O Current ( ) Former ( )Never

'I'.r"pe: mounVDay:

Alcohol: ( ) Current ( ) Former ( ) Never DrinksAtreek:

Recreational DrugUse:( ) Current ( ) Formcr ( )Never 1'ype:

Are there any personal problems or concerns at home, work, or school you lvould like to discuss? ( ) Yes ( ) No
lf Yes:

Are there rny cultural or religious concerns vou have regarding the dcl ivery of your ca re? ( )Yes ( )No
If l'es:

Plcasc Complctc Fronl and Back

Social./Cultural Ilistorv

Education l,evel: ( )Elementary ( )tligh School ( )Vocational ( )Collcge ( )GraduBte/Professiona!

Are there sny vision problcms that affect your communication? ( ) Yes ( ) No

Arc thcre any hearing problems that affect !'our communication? ( ) Yes ( ) No

Are there any limitations to understanding or following instructions (cithcr writt€n or verbal)?

Current Living Situation: ( ) Singlc Family Household ( ) Multi-generational Houschold

Are there sny financisl issues that dirsctly imprct your ability to manage your health?
It Y€s:

Father: ( ) Living O Deccased Age: 

- 
IfDeceased, Cause?

Nlcdical Histor):

lUother: ( ) Living ( ) Dcccased Age: 

- 
If Deceased, Cause?

Mcdical tlistory:

Siblings: ( ) Brother(s)_ ( ) Sistcr(s) _Medical History:

Child(ren): 

-Son(s) -Daughter(s) 

IUedical Historj':

Family History Unknown Sccondary to Adoption? ( ) Yes ( ) No

4 of 8

OYes()No

( ) Homeless (

OYes( )No

Occupation? tUrctircl, xhat vas vour previou'; occupalion?)_

Patient Signature: Datc:

Number of Years:

How often do you get the social and emotional support need?

( ) Always ( ) Usually ( ) Somctimes ( )Rarcly ( )Nevcr

Familv Historv
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Prescription Drug Policy

Thc larv requires rcsponsible usagc ofprescriplion drugs by providers and paticnts. Ifyou accept a prescription
from onc ofour providers, you arc also accepting the responsibility to use the drug for yoursclfand only as prescribcd.

Our rcsponsibility is to prcscribc medications in an appropriate dosage and amount, with clear instructions. We will also

infonn you of the reasons rve are prcscribing the drug, the expcctcd bcncfits from its usc, and thc major precautions and

sidc cffccts.

Prescription drugs havc potential for abuse and are rcgulatcd closely by state and fcdcral agencies. Ccrtain, morc
closcly controlled drugs (narcotic pain medications and tranquilizers) requitc even more rcsponsibility on your part. Wc

will acccpt NO excuses for their loss, theft and will not order rcplacement. Wc expect you to notiff our oflicc ifyou
changc your Pharmacy so that thc ordcr at the first Pharmacy may be cancelled.

Many prescription drugs arc appropritte for short-tcrm usc only. lfand whcn wc fcel it is not in your bcst intcrcst
to continue on a medication, wc rvill tell you. If we cannot agrec about your continued usc ofa substance, then wc will
rcquire additional consultation with other specialists to hclp dccide on the correct coursc ofaction.

Our office also rcquires a 24-48-hour call-in policy for thc refill of your prescriptions. Whcn your medications

arcgetting low and you feel you will nced a rcfill, please call our of'fice with the name of your pharmacy and pharmacy

phoncnumbcr a minimum 48 hours prior. This rvill allow amplc timc to ask your treating providcr and then call your

mcdication in to your pharmacy. Pleasc do nol call the officc again until we have bcen given thc 48-hour time framc.

Pleasc rcach out to your Pharmacy prior to calling to office to inquire ifthe prescription has been received. Prescriptions

will NO'f bc rcfilled after l2:00pm (noon) on Friday or on wcckends. These prescriptions will be sent on the next

busincss day.

Failurc to follow thcse policics will force our office to tcrminate our professional relationship and may require us

to filc a rcport with the Department ofProfcssional Regulation (DPR). Ifyou are in agreement with all the information

thal has becn provided above, plcase sign your acceptance to abidc by these policies.

Patient's or Patient's Cuardian Signature Date
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( ) I authorizc the release of information including; diagnosis, records, examination rcndcrcd to me, and claimsinformation.
This information may be released to:

( ) Spouse:

( ) Child(rcn):

( ) Othcr

0 INFORMATION IS NOT TO BE RELEASED TO A}.]YONE

This Rclcase of Information will remain in cft'ccl until terminated by mc in writing.

Messeges

Please call( ) My Home Number ( ) My Work Numbcr ( ) My Cell Number

If unable to rcach me:

( ) You may lcaYe a detailed message

( ) Leave a message asking for me to rclum your call

( ) Othcr _

Thc bcst timc to reach me is (Day) between (Time)

Signed: _ Date

Witness: Date:

Rclcasc of In formation
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AUTHORIZATION TO RELEASE OR UStr II-FORMA'IION FOR TREATMEN'I', PAYMINT,
ORHEALTHCAIIE OPER,{TIONS

I hercby authorize the releasc or usc ofmy individually idcntifiablc hcath informalion (protcctcd heath
information) and medical rccord information by John S. Suen, M.D. PA (the Practice) in order to carry out treatment,
paymcnt, or hcalthcare operations. You should revicw the Practicc's Notice of Privacy Practices for a morc completc
description ofthc potcntial rcleasc and use ofsuch information, and you have the right to review such Noticc priorto
signing this Conscnt Form.

We rcscrve the right to change the tcnns of its Notice ofPrivacy Practiccs at any time. lf we do make chaages to

the tcrms of its Notice of Privacy Practices, you may obtain a copy ofthe revised Notice.

You rctain thc right lo rcquest that we furthcr rcstrict how your protected health information is relcased or uscd to

carry out treatment, paymcnt, or hcalth care operations. Our practice is not required to agrce to such requestcd rcstrictions;
howcver, if wc do agree to your lcquested rcstriction(s), such rcstrictions are then binding on the Praclice.

I acknowledge and agrce that the Practice may disclosc my protccted hcalth information and medical record

information to th€ individuals who are eithcr my family members, legal representatives, guardians, health care surrogates,

or have power ofanomey on my bcbalf: noted on the previous page.

IN NETWORK PAYMI,NT POLICIES

Dr. Sucn accepts assignment on all Medicarc patients. I understand that I am responsible for bcing aware of and

mecting any dcductibles. I undcrstand thal the 20% co-payment not covcred by Medicare, or any

co-payment not covered by privatc insurancc, is expccted on thc day scrvices are rcndered. ln casc of financial hardship or
diffrculty, a financial arangement must be made prior 1o initiation oftrcatment. Our officc files your insurance as a

courtcsy twicc. Aftcrthc sccondtry, the rcsponsibility is yours,

Our ollicc will filc all the primary and secondzLry insurance claims for our patients, ln most cases, wc will reccivc
payment from the insurancc companies. Horvever, in cases ofthe insurance company sending thc payment to the patient,

we expect the payment to be surrendcrod in its cntircty. We ask that the patien! cndorsc thc check and forwztrd to our

officc upon rcccipt as payment for services rendered by Dr. Suen. By signing belorv, you have indicated that you have rcad

thc aforcmentioncd insurance disclosurc and agrec to comply with thc policy set forth by ourofficc.

lf your Provideris an IN-NETWORK provider for your insurance, YOUR CO-PAY MUST BE PAIDAT
THE TIME OF SERVICE AND ALL DEDUCTIBLES ARE DUE AT THE TIME OF THEVISIT.

Pleasc note - Each insurance policy is different. It is YOUR responsibility to know your policy. lfprc-
authorization is nceded, thcn it is YOUR rcsponsibility to notify our staffso wc may obtain authorization. Ifauthorization
is not obtained, it is YOUR responsibility to pay for all charges incurred. Remcmbcr, your insurance policy is a contract
belween you and your insurance company. lt is NOT a contract betwecn you and your doctor.

Thcre is a $25.00 charge for NSF checks.

Signature Printed Namc: Date:
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Vcro l-ung/ SIecD Disordcrs Ccntcr Florida

r-o Cflll.i No Shorv Policv

Your appointmcnt is importanl to us and to your hcalth. lfyou miss an appointmcnt you may delay thc treatment
that you nced. You may also havc to wait longcr than you would Iikc for a new appointmcnt date. Wc do not want to keep
you waiting, but our health care providcrs arc frcqucntly bookcd al capacity and may not bc able lo rcschedule you
rmmediately.

Ifyou must change your appointment, in considcration to othcrs who arc waiting to bc sccn herc, please call us 24
hours in advance to cancel the appointment. You may leave a voice message to cancel only during office hours. Failurc
lo do so will result in a charge of S25 lor office visits, 5200 for slcep studics. This charge is not covered by insurance
and is to be pald beforeanother appointment can be schcduled.

[,ate Policv

Our goal is to bc on timc for your appointmcnt, howcvcr, duc to unforcsccn circumstanccs wc may occasionally
run bchind. Ifyou arrivc late for your appointmcnt, this furlhcr increascs dclays to not only your carc, bul also other
patients who have arrived on time and may bc waiting. (This applies to omce appointme.ts rnd testing.)

If you are greaterthan I5 minutes late for your appointmcnt, you may be asked lo:

l. wait lo be fit in to an available timc slot rvith one of our providers

2. Come back later in the day foran opening

3. Reschedule your appointment lor another day

We greatly apprcciate your understanding and cooperation with this policy.

l\1y signature below indicates thal I have rcad and understand the abovc policy.

Signaturc ntcd Namc l)atc:



A. Notifier:

B. Patient Name: C. ldentification Number:

Advance Beneficiary Notice of Non-coverage
(ABN)

NOTE: lf Medicare doesn't pay for D.-aUSeryires-below, you may have to pay.

Medicare does not pay for everything, even some care that you or your health care providerhave
good reason to think you need. We expect Medicare may not pay forthe D. All Services low.

WHAT YOU NEED TO DO NOW:
. Read this notice, so you can make an informed decision about yourcare.

Ask us any questions that you may have after you finish
Choose an option below about whether to receive the D

readino.
All Servlces isted above.

Note: lf you choose Option 1 or 2,we may help you to use any other insurance
that you might have, but Medicare cannot require us to do this.

G. OpnoHs: Check only one box. We cannot choose a box foryou,

tr OPTION 1. I wantthe D4Selg6es-listed above. You may ask to be paid now, but I

also want Medicare billed for an official decision on payment, which is sent to me on a Medicare
Summary Notice (MSN). I understand that if Medicare doesn't pay, I am responsible for
payment, but I can appeal to Medicare by following the directions on the MSN. lf Medicare
does pay, you will refund any payments I made to you, less co-pays or deductibles.
tr OPTIoN 2. I want the D. All services listed above, but do not bill Medicare. You may
ask to be paid now as I am responsible for payment. I cannot appeal if Medicare is not billed.
tr OPTION 3. I don't want the D. All Services isted above. I understand with this choice I

am not responsible for payment, and I cannot appeal to see if Medicare wouldpay.

H. Additional lnformation :

This notice gives our opinion, not an official Medicare decision. lf you have other questions on
this notice or Medicare billing, call 180O-MEDICARE (1-800-6334227|TTYt 1-877-486-2048).
Si ntn below means that u have received and understand this notice. You also receive a co

CMS does not discriminate in its programs and activities. To request this publication in an
alternative format, please call: l-800-MEDICARE or email: AltFormatReouest@cms.hhs.gov.

According to the Papenvork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection ofinformation unless il displaF a valid OMB control number.
The valid OMB control number for this informalion collection is 0918-0566. The tim€ requted to complete rhis informarion collection is esrimated to average 7 minutes
perresponse. includiDg the time lo review iostructions, search existing data r€sources, gather the data ne€de4 and complete and revi€w the informatioo collection. If
you have commenls conceming the accuracy of the time eslioale or suggasrions for improving this fo.m, please \.fiile ro: CMS, 7500 Security Boulevard. Attn: PRA
Repons Clearance Offrcer, Bakimore, MaryLand 21244-1850.

D E. Reason Medicare May Not Pay: F. Estimated
Cost

Pulmonary or Sleep Services at
Dr. John Suen's offlce

Upon services being rendered accordingly,
our office will bill your insurance. Any services
that are denied, will be patient's responsibility.
lf you agree to this, please check option 1. lf
you do not check option 1, we are unable to
render services to you.

To be
determined by
your lnsurance

l. Signature: J. Date:

Form CMS-R-l3l (Exp. 06/30/2023) Form Approved OMB No. 0938-0566



Slecp Disorders Center Florida
Patient Ouestionnairc

Name: Dale of Birth:

tlcight: _ Weight: Neck sizc (inches):_

Please check oll lhat apply lo 1,ou:

_ Disturbed or rcstless sleep

_ Frequent Unexplained Amusals

_ Fragmcnted Sleep

_ Non-Restorative Sleep (still feel tired

upon v*aking afler full night sleep)

_ Excessive Daytime Sleepiness

_ Fatigue

_- Sleepincss intcrfcrcs with social

activities or $ork

_ Disruptive/l-oud Snoring

_ Witnessed apneas during sleep (others

witness 1ou nol brearhing)

_ Choking or gasping during slecp

_ Speaking rvhile sleeping

_ S lecprvalking

_ Snoring wakes you up

_ Wake up and can't go back to slccp

_ Unable to fall asleepirelax

_ Experience dreaming shonly after

falling aslccp

_ Sudden muscle loss or fainting feeling

a{icr experiencing strong emotions (laughing,

crying. fcar. Bnxiet)', etc.)

_ Fall asleep easily (in any situation)

_ Fall asleep watching TV or rcading

_ Fall asleep having a conversation

_ Experience leg pain. cramps.

creeping/cra\\'ling//itching scnsation in arms or

legs rvhen trying to fall asleep

_ Expcrience twitching/movement of

limbs nhile asleep (or partner complains of

thcsc)

__ Awaken rvith hean pounding

_ A$aken with sorc/dry throat

_ Other sleep complaints not listcd:

Referring Physician: Today's Date: _



Questionnairc Contirued,.,

llavc you evcr had o sleep stud,? YES NO Whcn?

Where?

l{a\e you cver t'ccn on CPAP or BiPAP? Y N Do 1ou use CPAP or BiPAP curr€ntly? Y N

CPAP or IIiPAP Pressure (ifkno*n)

Why arc 1ou not usirg CPAP or BiPAI'(if applicablc)?

What is 1'our prcferred bedtime? What tirne do you go to bcd?

Whal timc do you rrake up? l{ou long docs it take to fall asleep?

Ho\\ rnan) hours do 1ou think 1ou slccp at night') _
llo$ ofien do you usc the restmom at night? tlncs

Do )-ou $ork shills? YES NO If so, please explain:

ls lour slecp difTercnt on weekends than ueekdays? YES NO

lf so. pleasc cxplain

Do lou take naps during the da1'? YES n'C) Horl many? llorv long cach?

Do you take sleep aids? YES NO Name/dose_
Where do you sleep? Traditional Bed Adjustablc Bed Recliner

lf using a rcclincr or adjustablc bed. give reason shl

Do 1ou rcquire assistance getting in and out ofbcd? Y N

Do you have a carcgiver to stay uith 1'ou ifyou necd assistance? Y N

Do you have any medical conditions that may affcct your sludy or your ability to take a study that wc

nced to bc arvarc ol? (i.e, lape or latex allergies, opcn rvounds, recent surgery. acid reflux, e:c.)

Do rou har,c a paccmsker or intcmal defibrillator? Y N

Do 1ou sleep with supplemental oxygcn? Y N LPM:

Do you havc arry o[thc follorving mcdical conditions? (plcasc check any and all that apply)

_ Lung Discasc _ Heart Diseasc _ Mental Disorden

_Depression _ Drug addiction _ Alcohol abusc

_ Livcr;kidncl,disease _ Neurologic disordu _ Diabetcs

_ Hlpenension _ Blood disordcrs _ Chronic pain

_ CHF (Congestive Heart l-ailure) _ COPD (Coronary Obsrructive Pulmonary Disordcr)

Asthma



Name: Date of Birth:

Hcight: _ Weight: Neck size (inches):_

Sex: IfIalc Female (circtt oncr Today's Date:

How Iikely are you to doze oflor fall asleep in the follorving situations, in contrast to just
feeling tired? This refers to your usual rvay ollife in recent times. Even if you have not
done some olthese things recently, try to work out how they would have affected you.

Use the follorving scale to choose the most appropriate numbcr for each situstion:
0= rvould never doze
l= slight chance of dozing.
2: tttoderale chance of dozing
3= high chance of dozing

Situation Chance of dozing

Sining and reading

Watching TV

Sitting inactive in a public place

As a passenger in a car for an hour rvithout a break

Lying down in the afternoon rvhen

circumstances permit

Sining and talking to someone

Sitting quietly after lunch without alcohol

ln a car, while stopped for a few minutes in traffic

The En*'orth Slccnin ess Scale

'I ota l:



STEEP DISORDERS CENTE R FLORIDA

3735 11'H CIRCLE, SUITE 103, VERO BEACH, FLORIDA 32960

PEI1NIISSION TO PIIOTOGITAPII AND/OIi RECORD AUDIO AND VIDEO

Paticnt,Cuardian

llcrcby authorize Sleep Disordcn Ccnter I-'lorida, or their rcpresentative, to take photographs(s) and/or
record audio and video

of

Namc of Paticnt

I understand thal such photograph(s), audio rccording{s) and,ior video recordings rvill be used for
clinical (the slecp stud),) or training purposes (training Sleep Technologists; or in the evenr of

legal action. 'lhe sleep center and trustees of Sleep Disorders Center Florida and its duly
appointed rcprcsentatives are herebl'released rvithoul recourse from anl liability arising from

obtaining and using such photograph(s), audio recording(s) and/or video recordings.

'fhe undersigned also herebl, transfers and assigns to thc Sleep Disorders Center Florida the right
lo copy the materials in u'hole or in part (to assist in diagnosing a sleep disorder).

)(o use of thc material for cnrplolce training purposes (Slcep Technologists) rvill identif; nrc h1'

name.

Signature (paticnt or guardian) Print n-anre

Relationship to Paricnt Datc

I


